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~JESUS W.V Mi MK
Jîiqus bas lovcd nie,

1 do not krow why;
But because lie lias loved me

To please hiîn l'Il try:
And 8o, as ho telle mue

To ask for his care,
I wiil corne ta hlim simply

And offer my prayor.

I thank thee, dear Savieur,
For ail this bright day,

For the love that bas kept me
.And guarded My way;

And I pray tby forgiveness
For uin that is past,

For safety aud blessing,
And heaven at hast.
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A NEW YFAR'S GREETING.
A IIAN'Y New Year ta you children 1

Perbapa some of the children who are wish-
ing their frieud8 a happy New Year, do nat
think muc;i about the real meaning of the
eheery greeting. But if we reaily wish aur
friends a happy New Year; that is, if we
wish the uew year ta be a happy one ta
thora, we shall be sure ta try and make it
as happy for them asi we can.

Whist sbould we think of a friend who,
au New Year' morning, wished us a happy
new year, aud.then before the day was over
treated us very unkindly sud made us feel
unbappy ? Sbould we not think that they
did net roally mean wbat they had said to
us in the morniug ?

Some ane bas said that actions speak
plainer than wards, and perhaps this is so
to sorne exteut; thon lot ail aur words and
acti-ina ta Our friende be s0 kind as will

show to thcm that %ve really do wisb thora
a happy New Year. Jesus will belp ut; ta
do thiB if we ask hin to.

WASHING àMAMMA'S FEET.
<)F bright Sunday last suminmer the littie

boys and girls looked uip into the face of
their infanit-cla98 teacher, and slie told
tliein how the woman who loved Jesus s0
much washcd bis foot. She said, IlWe can-
not waslî Jesus' fot now, because lie io in
his Father's beautiful harne, where ho wants
uis ta couie snd live with hima soa day.
But if we love Joaus we can do soý.ne littie
thing for hum. and then ho will know we
love hum, just lis if wve bad washed hies fet.

By-and-by a little girl who had bean in
the class ran ta the teacher and put up
hier moutb ta tell a great secret

<' I have washied mamra's feet," elle said.
«IVhy, whist do yoit mean, my child?Il
"lI broughit ber a stick of wood," said littie

Alice.-2'/i Af« y/Iowe r.

WELCOM
WFL.cI¶Etethe New Year i Shetoring8

a heet of good things; good wiebea, goad
words, dlean white pages in aur life's book
upon 'wbich ta write, great hopes, great
resolves, and great apportunities 1

Haw shall we treat ber?1 We eall ber
Happy New Year.' Shall she be IlG ood

New Year," and go 'with us for the brin-
dred and sixty-five days ? Or shall we for-
get the goed wisbe-9 and good resolveg, snd
go on witb the old life of the aId year, as if
the fair' young strauger with ber glad nov
appoitunities had net ceome ta us ?

0 that wo may give a heart-welcome ta
tbe New Year, and, taking Jesus for aur
guide, walk baud in baud with bima ail
througb the days that she may bring!

Here is a pretty eong of the littie New
Yoar, whicb saine of aur beys and girls
may like ta ing:

IlI arn the little New Year, ho, ho 1
Here I camle, tripping it aver the snow,
Shaking my belle with a merry din,
Se open your doors and let me in.

IlBlessings I bring for each aud ail,
Big folk aud little folk, short and tail;
Eacb from me a treasure xnay win,
Sa open your doors and let me in.

"Some shall bave silver, and soins shall
bave gaIl...,

Saine shail have new clothes, aud some
shahl have aId;

Some shahl have brass, and some shall bave
tin,

Se open your doors and let me in.

I Soiiio shll have water, and somaG shall
have milk;

Saine shall bave satin, aud some shall have
silk ;

But cacb one tram me a blessing Mnay win,
Se open your doors and lot me in."

-l'oitlt'8 Companion.
ý0---

UN-WRITINO IT.

NiNi was told nover to inake poncil
mark%; in books; and trusting hcr ta oboy,
papa often loaned her his pencile. But one
day soine naughty spirit must have told ber
it would bo nicer ta write, as elle called lier
scribbling, on the blank page of one of
papa's books than on the paper he had given
ber. W~hounelhe eaw the mark, thoughi, she
ramembered what papa had said; then se
thought just the other day she had seen
papa makr, marks and then rub tbem out
with somn thing on the other end of the
pencil.

l'Il un-write it again, as papa did, and
then no one vill Lanow it'"

So 8he rubbed and rubbed with the eraser;
but while soa of the pencil marks disap-
peated, great, dirty sltains were left; aud
wben she had rubbcd almost throughl the
paper, stili it did net look as it bad before
it was written on, and the "indentation of
tha poneil Peint was stil plain ini the âpaper.

She learned that II un-writing " was not
s0 easy ta do. So it is with naughty
actions or words; you eau ne ver rub them
eut so perfectly that they 'won't leave soute
mark on the character.

JUST A-FINKING.

ESizE was provoked at Rob, and snatched
her playthings from hini angrily, and stood
with fiushed face and clouded broiv as
mother came in.

IlDid I hear you say somnething naughty,
daughter IlI

"No'm," pouted Elsie after a moment's
silence; IlI was just a-finking how mean
Rab is."

Thon mamma told her it was just as bad
to '< fink " naughty things as ta say them.
11arc yau thought of that?

PREACHING FAITE

ONE summer evening, loaking out of bis
window, Luther saw on a tree at baud a
little bird making bis brief and easy dis-
positions for a night's rest. Il lok," said
he, Ilhow that littie feilow proaches faith
to us al? Re takes hold of bis twig, tucks
bis head under his wing, and goes ta sleep,
leaving Goa to think for hum.",


